
 Establish a reading routine, like 
during bath or bed time. 

 Set a goal to read 20 minutes a 
day with your child —even if it’s 
5 minutes at a time.

 Have older kids read aloud
while you’re cooking dinner or 
encourage them to read to
younger siblings. 

 Books are magical; make them
come alive!

 Use your face, voice & body to
bring the book to life! 

 Interact while reading.  Point to
pictures & ask questions like:
What’s going to happen next?

 Keep lots of new or used books 
handy & within reach of small
children.

 Keep newspapers & magazines 
around for older kids to read. 

 Exchange books with other
parents. 

 Visit your local library; your child
will love carrying his or her very
own library card!
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Make It  
ROUTINE 

Make It 
FUN 

Books are magical; make them 
come alive! 

Use your face, voice & body to 
bring the book to life! 

Interact while reading.  Point to 
pictures & ask ques ons like: 
What’s going to happen next? 

Make It 
HANDY 

Keep lots of new or used books 
handy & within reach of small 
children. 

Keep newspapers & magazines 
around for older kids to read. 

Exchange books with other 
parents. 

Visit your local library; your child 
will love carrying his or her very 
own library card!   
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Consejos de Lectura
Para los Padres

 Establish a reading routine, like 
during bath or bed time. 

 Set a goal to read 20 minutes a 
day with your child —even if it’s 
5 minutes at a time.

 Have older kids read aloud
while you’re cooking dinner or 
encourage them to read to
younger siblings. 

 Books are magical; make them
come alive!

 Use your face, voice & body to
bring the book to life! 

 Interact while reading.  Point to
pictures & ask questions like:
What’s going to happen next?

 Keep lots of new or used books 
handy & within reach of small
children.

 Keep newspapers & magazines 
around for older kids to read. 

 Exchange books with other
parents. 

 Visit your local library; your child
will love carrying his or her very
own library card!

Establezca una ru�na de lectura 
con sus niños, durante el baño o 
antes de dormir. 

Léale a sus niños 20 minutos al 
día ‐ aunque sea por 5 minutos 
cada vez.  

Pídale a sus niños mayores leer 
en voz alta mientras usted 
prepara la cena o anímelos a 
leerle a sus hermanos menores. 

Mantenga 
una 
RUTINA 

Mantenga 
Libros al 
ALCANCE 

Mantenga muchos libros nuevos 
o usados al alcance de sus niños.

Mantenga periódicos y revistas 
para sus niños mayores. 

Intercambie libros con otros  
padres. 

Visite con sus niños la biblioteca 
local; ellos disfrutarán llevar sus 
propias tarjetas de biblioteca!    

Hágalo 
DIVERTIDO 

Los libros son mágicos; logre que 
cobren vida! 

Para darle vida a los libros, use 
gestos con su cara, voz y cuerpo! 

Interactue mientras lee. Señale 
las fotos en los libros y haga 
preguntas como: ¿Qué va a 
pasar después?  




